
- HHS PTSA AGENDA January 10th, 2023

5:30 pm Zoom/In Person

5:30 - Welcome and overview of HHS PTSA on Zoom

- Because we are meeting on Zoom, we have some parameters we want to establish.
- Please do not video or record these meetings and share out; we want to be able to have open and frank

discussions and we need to value one another’s ability to speak freely and it can be a privacy issue.
- Please use the chat function to ask questions or respond to questions; please be appropriate with your

comments.  Please speak loudly if adding to the discussion verbally.
- We value the transparency and honesty from Ms. Grupe and other HHS administrators.  If we violate

these agreements, we won’t be able to benefit from frank and honest discussions.

5:35-5:45- Adoption of minutes & financials (Jade & Melissa)

- Minutes - (see attachment)

- Financials - (see attachments)

5:45-5:55- StuGov Update

5:55-6:00 - Old Business/Issues Update

- Concessions - January/February schedule – March Districts (April & Shannon)

- Barnes & Noble Fundraiser Thanks – $2770.00

6:00-6:30 - New Business

- Nominating Committee:  must be 3 members to submit a slate of officers at the Feb

meeting for voting at the March meeting

- Officers and Positions - All officer positions are on ballot: President, Vice

President and Treasurer positions are term-limited per our bylaws,  -

coming up for vote in spring.  Additionally, we need TAC, Concessions

Coordinator, Social Media. We still have open committee positions for

this year.  Please consider for yourself or if you know people who might

want to serve, please get in touch!

- Thank You Card Writing Campaign February - Geni Alexander

*we will have HHS PTSA cards available at the February meeting*

- Parent Concerns/Questions- HHS Cell Phone policy discussion

- $5000 - Student Support - Admin discretion (nutritional services debt; library

fines; yearbooks, tickets to dances/sporting events; family support in times of crisis -

like fires, funerals)

- $300 - Student/Teacher Support - repair of Poster Maker Machine

- $3775 - 24” Canon Educator Plus Poster Printer Package OR

$4950 - 36” Canon Educator Plus Poster Printer Package

6:30-6:40 pm – Update from Principal - Mary Grupe

6:40-7:00 pm - Dr. Susan Mathews, HHS Director of Guidance -

presentation about course registration for the 2024-25 school year.

Upcoming Dates:

Jan 18th - TAC Lunch/Holiday gifts


